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VITA. 
Jamee Austin Balcer vas, born 1n o~ Nebraska• lUIWll'1 ,. 1917. He 
eve.d to eonna. oal#'o·mt.a t.li 19a> wi~ hie p&l"c,nta. 
H1f . ~t.ion began · a:t. the .Oo'lina pammar· ltChl>ol. He attendf)d CoYina 
!Jnton Kigh Somol tor two ,...,. then . tranat'erred -to the Monrov1ai.Arcadi&-
o.iarte High Sc;hooJ located in Ml'>nrov!a. Oaliforni~ 1tb.-e he graduated in 
.!~ 19,!S. •· ~~ire e.nrolllng in Obatfey Juni<Jr Colle,ge.. Ontario.- CalU'o.r-
nia in '\he fall o~ 19,5., he opent a SWIIIIU' wrking ~or Loe Angolee Oount, 
Depart.ment Gt AgTioul-t.uh as a fruit. and.')i.1getable 1mpector. 
In · 19'6 be wu eq,l.Qyed b7 the Wtlco.x Nurscles., Jbnt.ebello., OalUor-
nia,. as an as•letant ent~nml"Og1s~ _ 'l'her .. he -.de frequent 1nspectiom ~ 
l'l.lr881'7 11t.oek and applied 1ne.eotic1deo and fungic-ide.e to ·t.he ·mreerr atock 
to? \he control 0£ mrtlcult.urai ineecta and di!J'-.•• 
ffe lett. t.he nursery an.r· the completion ot ~n• yev to accept a posi-
tion. vi.th the Califomla,-S\o.te ~t of Agr1ow.ture. The Department 
ueigned him to ineeet, eradication work conneot.ed "'1th the Bur-.u of Peet 
Cont.rot. Thie inc~ud~ a~Yeying aea.e to · det.ermine the asa,unt Gt 1nt•·ta-
. ~.~. ~ 
;: ..... 
In Jam.srJ• 1942~ he enUot-4,d ln ~ Oldt~ Stai. An'q AJ.r Foree. His 
&r11IY e•v1ce oont1nued until December., 1940. Art.er h1a· tt1se~ge t'rom the 
AJMJW'• he enrolled at Oklahoma A• and M. Oolleg• i,b4r4 ho _. mnj~red 1n Ento11t>l-
. . 
ogy in the school of Agr1cul~-e. He rece1•e4 the Bacholor of Science d~ 
gree in M&3' • . 1948. 
~ 
1Y 
OU-ing Juna, 1948, thia problem aoncerning the tr',atwloca:t..ton · ~ imeo,-
1.icidos wu ae1ecwd u the. bub of' 'IIW' ree~ch "tt>:r gradllate work ,directed 
toD.Fd ~ degX"-0;, ~ of s,eno~ 1n Entomrogy_. &t the Oldamma A~ and 1~ 
) ·, ... ' ., "' .~ . . f 
College. 
The peysiql~gioal ~~ of eome 0£ t.be ~·1'· or~1e 1nsect.1cidee 
. . '.' J 
' - • I • J ....- •')I ' • 
• ~- .. Ji ~ , . " • • • ' ""', .... ... +• 
upon the p~ grow~ u well aa tbe 1meot1:c~dal action upon 1~te f'-4-
ing Qn plants grown on soil vhl.ch prenously had hid t.he iRBitc.'ti1c1de applied 
to it. · ha.-.e been problem of' 1nt.er•t to tl1e wri t.01" -tor oome time. I.~ baj 
been previously emw that cert.ain 1mocUc1d• are abtorbed through tJw 
roots and tramlo-Cf4;ted thl'oughout part.sot the plants., and it. hae been fllll 
desire to carry out aimilar e:xperuionts 118-:ing aom«t of the newer inaeeticid•• 
I am great.ly' indebted to Dr • . R •. G. Dabd_. t.he euper'fieor ot thee• 
experiment.a, for hie profitable eugg:eetio:qs concerning tho t.o.chniqt\ee used 
in this r esearch, for t.he use .oe Ju.:. equipment. and ~use, space, and h1:e 
matrt. conatruotJ.ve cr1t.io1ame ooneernin.g the vork. performed in t.he experiment. , 
and in the ff'iting of the tbeata .. 
I am also indebted to nr. lbnald bhdow and Dr:. Charle& H. ~-.t. ~or 
theU"· conttru:ctive criticiama on the, vo.J'ki done. on t.he pl"Oblem and tba propa-
rdl.on ot thu. theei.4. 
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lncllrect. imect. corrt.rol· by the application ot inaeet.tcides to :tl:le soil 
in which plants ue to be grown ie a relatively new phase of. cmtomlogy. 
~~toat.1.0~~:-~~ ·~~~!!to -~~ ·~!~ .!!! .. .'1~.!_~)~~--~~~~~~: .. -. 
. - ---~,c,,,-" . 
the· 1"int re.corded 1netanc:e_ o:t 1m.ect.· control ~ this ~d. 'f!ll • proe~o 
- - " --··-. ... ·•-. ' ------- ....,.,.___,_ ' . . . 
-~ ·-1;;-;;"t'icid~~-a;; th>ugb if. was ~ earlieet-ap,~;;~:, bT.8-0:U applicat~n · 
' . 
to prnontlng iqaoot. de.mu.gs~ 1e still in uoe todq'. 
Reeent.ly., e........_i •nc,w ·organic lnsect1·c1d,ee· hafll b:een dcmtloped, a t~ 
e,~ whi«lt 1f applied to . ~ ao.11• tll"e abeorbed through t.,J.ie roota of plants 
. ------ . - .. 
and ue tranelocned to. pw-ts qf- .,_t.hee•~ ~-- --- -- --- .... ---·- · ·--
--·-------· - - -·- -----·-···--· . -~; . 
The au:t.mi- became interee~ 1n tlle ettoct. ineeotid..d~ added to th4J . 
•oil · bad tapon the gehlins.tkm of ailede and eubeequent gt.n,th and vig3r ot 
. . 
pl.ante Pl'~-· 1n euch treat.ecr'eoU.a.. · 
Experiments were carried out to determine wi.tber cert.a.in 1naect,ieidea 
applied to the soil were absorbed. and traneloeat.ed in eutf1ciont quant.i tlee 
to con\rol tseqte feeding 011. the leaves of' the p.la.nte. 
The gr~ 'l'oxo2!ft:a. ew!!le Rand,Al• -.. used in theee teeto... Th18 
¥ ' 
aphid ia ot· ajar ecotn•o bpoftai)_ft on &-U-gralm in klahom. Ward 
barley ( 0. 1. 6007) wae used aa the hpa\ P'~ 1111& 1e-a. n.r·1ety which S.. 
grown in Oklahoma. 
- . 
t,. ·" · 
Preliminary exp*!moate :W..-.o u,nd~e,L to ~ ¢ne which of the n~er 
' ·.. -. ... . .., -· .,. ..,. .. :., .... ..... " . 
. . 
1nsect.1.c1.dee were trane-.loeatod.1 which., 1£ added to ·the 0011,. d:ld mt result. 
. . 
in injury to tbe plant.; a.nd which poeeessed 1n&ect1cidal 'p_ro.petiee. 
2 
< 
The .ftat ·:JRtrion of "Reaults11 •lll indicate the data obtained from the 
The rema.1m.ng ponioa iny0l•• · the use of one bise.ct.ioide. puath1on. 
o. o-die..t.hyl o-,-nivoph~l thopbcttlpha~ ~ ·· : 
. . X . 
'l'he tint. report of inaect cont.l'ol by the app11oatJ.on ot chem.cal .com-
pQ\ltlde ·to the soil 1n which pl,ant.e · ai"e to be grow:n ap~ed appronmtely 
thirteen yean ago. 
ln 19'6 Jiurd-Karrar and Poos (2) ·gr., ~t. plante in soil containlng 
thrst :J-.p,.m. of sel~u.m.'.- . &Q'cU*1 selenate (N~«>i.)• . Tbe appl~gra1n at,h1d-
Bhoffloe1ph!Ull' p~liy, Pl~ and the· red epid.-:*; ·Tf\t•W:t!!J!· t.19,a.rlQ! (Ll, 
. - . ~ . . . .. 
died within a fw day& when olloW4kt to feed upon thes·e plants • 
............-------·) . 
~anger and Le~(l) applJ.ed .par'•ttd.on u & f'.U't.een .per cent wettable 
powdet to the eo11 at :t,}l.e rat.ea ot o.25. o.~, 1.00. and 2.00 grams Qf the 
ma.~rial per ·~ · gr&:118 of air.dried ·$<>11. Nuturtiwa-. lJee.n. Qqu&e:h• and 
_pote.to • ·•Uittge were w,ad ae t.eat p.lan~ and the black bean &P,hid# Aeh.\t 
rwnip l,imu ~x!can bean bo4t.le 1 ...... sa1~·mmt1., (~e). ~ 
apot'ted. epidel" mite. TtkmvShY! . ~&919l4te! (Safley), tho mei.on aphid• Agh1• 
G!!1P1A Gia ... . and tho potato·· •Phl<t. !a\f10t1enum ~l!nVo\11 (Aarun). ·vero 
Ulted .u the test inaect.e.-. 
ln thee• teeter ... ::vee: plant.ed in soil, J.n whlo))-- P!N"9,~ion ha.d bee 
J... . J , • ', • . ... . . .... ·. ~ .. 
thoroughly m.uod. Two · tteeits la~. dttt-.et. paria .or· thow~ plants' vor.e .. m- ,. · 
.teoted with cCter-ta1n of. the lnaeetti to find 1.f parath1cu bad been ab1'lorbed 
.-. . l • ..- • 
2For' J1-11£1-tat.1on ~ :r-ead1ng thU 'report. Pan.th1ort• the · aelect.ed 
common name ol -- -~~4 o,. o-41~1. a-,...nt~pben.,1 thiophozphai., 
wbioh ha# ·~een appt'o~ ·by the &aresD ot Entomlog and Plan-t. ·Que.re.ntJ.u• 
will k UMd:. 
' 
b7 the r.o~_::W t.Nnalooat.ed ~~t the plard. Other teltte vet"e made at. 
--...- ,1atena1a. 
At t he time of the t-eete..., tne Y&riaue parts of the plants to be t..ted 
vwe remoMd -.nd placed 1n 'fie.le of water and ·kep-t a.t. ~~ conetan'\. ro,om ·-iem-
per-af.m"e ·or asoa. 
Meaauremento ()~ the .Pl~ ~ere . - -1\t. reAtt1*. t{me lbtlr'- 1• 'to 
'1 .;:·· • . • - ' ' ."' "· .... • :• •; . • ·"' ~ " ~~ . ~ 
determine the eff'ect. of tho told.cant apo.!ti the: ,vovt.b · ~ the planta. 
Their reel&lt.a were u . f'olloVe : 
'l'bey found that bluk bean aphlde that. bad been placed on nasturtium 
p-lants •bicb ,,_.o grown -121, s-oll contaildng tm ~ - of the m\erial ehoad 
<'>tte hundr-1 per cent mrt,eJ.ity at the· ·end of" £orty--e-lght hours. After eleven 
... the t.oxtei t.y (lppared to have dropped below in8ectic14al leftla. 
~eo~\ng.-t&--~ftll-1:~.;t the per_ ~.k.~ ~mi.1t.7-_~t inaeota 
-· .. ·. -----··--- . .· ,• .... ~,~------·-· .,-,---- ... --............ -
feeding on the Pl!!'~--~8!!~~-!ML.tbe~AJDl:WQ~cpar&tbiOll .. ~ po1. . . de-
_______ . . . ----~-,...,--.~---- ... 
- ·-•.. 
.. 
· ·aphids t.bo.t had b~en f eoding Oll plants w,hi.'111 had b~ .grovtng in soil con-
. . 
ta.ini.og o.25 g-am ot tb.e; t)&Ta:t.hton.. GOll'tldrli,.t.~n of the nasturUta eeedlinge 
was apparently mt. hinder~d. The gffm101:.dAon o£ bean e-eeds W6$ reduced vh«l 
they -were placed in soil oont.ain1ng one. and two grams ot .parat.hi()n. Retar. 
' dat.1on of growth ve.s apparent in ·,all ca.aee aud ·was eapec1.aii.y noticeable 
where twc> grams of parathion were ·m);sed tdt.h the soil,. The mxinum tox1.c 
.- . .. 
etteot. ~ the aphlds --_wae six we.ek8 after th-e seocla were planted. 
Theee work.era placed bean beetle lartt1e 1n ooftred p.eti-1 dieheo and ted. 
them bean eeedlinp grown in paraf.h:t-on;;.vea.ted soil. . No kill of the lanae 
wae ob-ta.1.ned on _·pla:nt.e grown in soil contai-ning o.25 gram of parathion.. but 
aa -the wmtmt of ·pU"&1l,llion in . t.h• eo11 WQ;O increased11 t here ·was a oorreepon&,,. 
<' . 
4 
1n .aueh eou. ·'!'he ~· ot the pe Qent of ki 11 of the laTvae vu thirt.y to 
0~ ~ea· per ·cent. ·The .n1gheet. m:,~i 'ty' · waa t owid -three weeke,, &£tel' plant,.. 
' . 
ing the seede. 
No · cor41°ol ot the two-spotted mite ~ inil.~4t~ «t i.tn,y· .. f.il!re .when the 
mltee .. f'o! .on. ~ pl o.nw grown in ptarat.hl.0&-treo.ted. -e-011. 
• . -d. • ~ .. ~ ...... . '1' • - ,f • • I • ~, /' { .. ~ .. ~ ,·• • • • 
TM:, obtained aome ~11:lg, and l"Q6't,t.o,.;llke growth on· p,ta.to plants 
,. . 
:. . > if t..> .. 
when parathion vu appUed to the 1'011. Potato aph1ds feeding on potatoee 
.grown 1n soil ce>nt.e.1ning. wo· game of natethl ehov-ed a ·mrla.11 ty ot one mo- · 
dred per oent. at f'0;ur• t1·••·• and six w'"*8 ati..«r ·plant1ng. At. the o.:o gl"8.ll 
-·. 
level.,. one ~ed per cent mrtalit.y' reeulted only a1."ter six we$ks:. Twmtv 
per cent kill resulted at. the end of eix week:a when aphido were placed on 
plants which had been growing in eoil containing o.25 ·gram at pal'ath.lon.. 
Granger and Leiby obtained one hundl'ed per eent kill 0£. the melon aph1de 
when ttu,.r •• · cag.t on young .equaeh plants · that. wet"• grown in 0011 oo:ntain,. 
1ng two grams per po-t.. fhla k:111 was obtained on eight..-w.eek--old pl ante. The 
mdl!UJ# of' eeventy- per o~ mrta.llty "8.1' 1nd:l,cated when aphids ted on plante 
~hat were gNtm: in a.oil Mntaining one gam o.f parathion per pot. None ot th•· 
aphide died .whci ted on ple:nts gown in aoil conta1ning o.25 UM of' mat.erial 
per pot. • 
. ~ tet wa.s conducted: by Granger and Leiby to dot.ermine if an;r change in 
t.he parathiOQ. ~ taJ¢1ng place when the ?l&tel":lal -.S· applied to t.ho· soil 
Ur:.eo., seven. and t.-i ;days. t>etore the .oecde Weff pl arit.ed. Their · preliminary 
._.. ... . .,_ . . . 
-i.t.s 1~1oa.ted 'that deterioration or t<he insoatieide might. take plaoe. 
Queetel and Conni.ft ( 4) obtained n1net;y"-fow 'to ~ne lundl"ed per cent con-
trol o:f ,.~ · ;__ a~ corn bori!ir. P;n:~ !!!>!QfU.e· Ilbn., when t.h1e insect .1 
. ...: ~~"'.'-~~~~ .-· ' 
WU al.l owed to f..a.· 'on: oom· pl.ante which~ WW$ gr'~ in eoil mixed Vi th para,. 
t.hion at t.he ra..~ of t.wo fii~ per t1ve- 1neh f lA;,wer pot. · The -~al vu a.b-
aorbed by t he ·root.e and t.raru,loqat.ed to . ot.her parts ·of' ' t.he pla.n"t. 
Th•e &litb>n applied a water suspension ot parathion. containing two 
gramB of the material. to ea.eh pot which contained plant.a that had been grown 
in e-01.l free from parathion. , At t he end of on& week, five per cent. control 
of European corn borer larvae ~ obtained when the larvae ted on les.vee 
from these plants. ;anety-eix per cent of: the larvae that fed on portions ~f 
corn stalks were dea.d at t he end of' one week. At t he end of two we eks , one 
hundred per cemt l'!DrtalU,y vaa obtained when both leaves and stalks ,were fed 
to the· tarvae • 
.Si!lit.ll and Cli.fforct!>appli-ed para'th~~ri.. eprq containing two potmds of 
twenty-five per. cent wettable powder per one hwldred gallons-, to twelve 
vegetablee under greenhouse eonditione . The edible portione of the plants, 
in all cases, were protected from receiving deposits of t he toxicant at the 
time of a.pplieation. Subsequent anal ys ea \\fel'O run on these portions to 
determine t he amun.t of parathion that had be.en _tranoloea.ted to s ttch . edible 
portions . 
11 Anal.ye ea of the . protect.ed portions ohowed no par at hion i n 
shelled lime. beans or 'tomatoJ leae than 0 . 01 p.p .. m. i n cucumber.-
pepper ar\d radish ; o •. Ol t.o 0~04 p. p. m. in s nap boa.no and beets; 
and 0.1, to o.}4 p-.p.m. in cabbage. oollarda, and lcale also showed 
a. .reading of O.l~ p. p.m.. £or parf.t~on... Unbugged lima beans .showed 
11.2 P•?•• 0£ parathion whereas :·bagged beans t"rom t.he ea.me plant 
showed nnne. " ,._. 
Field t-eets indicated that snap beane eprayod during t he hloeaomlng 
period did oot. cont.a.in any p.arathion at. time of harvesti~. By spraying 
- • • i 
when -the beans were 1.5 inches long. parath1dn ,.,M 'present at 0 .02 p.p.m. 
\'Olen harvested eight day-a later. After two a.p !) li.eatione , 0.02 P•r>•m. of: 
5rlc;,yd F-. .Smit.h and. Paul t. ,,littord, 11 T-ranslocation of Para:t.hion from 
Foliage At,pli,ca\.ion. 11 Unpublished paper tha;t. -was-given at the December 
meeting of Amer. A.eeoc .. of F:con. Ent. in ;few Yor k. · 1948. 
6 
parat¥~n wu. preaent in bagged · ·c,ueumbers-· and summer squash~. Shelled peas 
ehov•d rJo 'traces of parathion a:f, ·barveet ,t~ which vas fourteen days af't~ 
· trea:t.ment 1 whereas 0.0!5 p .. p.m. parathion was present in the vine. 
Strawberri.ee epr!f.yed with parathion iJl \he 'blossom and young fruit stage 
··showed 0,02 P•P•L. ot par'ath1on at ·t.tiiMt,~· of harvee~ Applying the insecticide 
eigh\ dlcy'e before harT•t, 0..2, p.p.m. parathion was r,eco'V.ered fro·m. the berries 
,,; ···o 
and · ,.05 p.p~.m. from the at~-and caps. 
• ·Four days e;f'ter pa.rat.hi.on had .been applied as an aerosol ( one .gra,m per 
one hundred cubic feet). ·_ros.e leaves contained a ma;xina.ull of . ,~ .. o p .. p.m. 
Nine .days lat.er no parathion was found in the rose lea.Tes. A tumigating 
action w~- noticed upon two-spotted spider mites present on the leaves. 
Seventy day's after applying the insecticide to th' eoH 15.l p.p.m. of' para-
thion was obtained from the leaves. of wild .cherry. Parathion was applied at 
the r9:1',e of fi:ye limdred pounds p'.er acre~ 
Wolfenbarger · ( .5) used potato plant,& to compare the action of the never 
phosphatic insecticides with a phosphati,c acid formulation: upon plant gr·owth 
and 7ields when. the materials w:ere applied to the soil. 
The f'esu-1 ta indicated that the actions of ho~ materiale are eimile.r. 
Stimulated growth react1ons were obtained in each test and .corre1?ponding 
yields were in response to ~utriti,ona).,. ingredi~ts of the phosphatio materials 
.~· ~ ~ 
~ - ~ ' 
that were applied to the soil tn which the plants w~e· grown. 
~ t~ -. 
MATBRI.US USED ,· 
Pour . ina;ecticidal materials, benzene. hexachloride, chlorinated camphene, 
chlorinated naphthene, and parathion, were used io the exper.imenta. 
The bmz.ene he::xachloride (hexachlorocyclohexane). U8ecl was a wettable 
powder containing twelve per cent gamma. ie9mer, formulated by Thompson-
Hayward Chemical Compant, Itanse.s City, Miasouri. 
7 
The to.phene used wao a t.went.y.tive per eent wettable powder of chlor1n. 
at.eel oupbene and was obtained from the ·R•QUlee Powder c:onpany. Wilmington. 
~laare •. 
The chlorina-ted napbthene C •eompound lla") used was a t.went.y•tt:ve_ pp 
offlt. WA\&ble . powder snutaotured by Julius Hyman. and OGmpany • ~ver • 
Oo lore.do. 
Yol"lt~ N. Y. Fornulat.iona· contai..fting a tv-mtq•t.i.ve per cent. we\table powder 
( . --....,, .. . . -,-a--~ .. --·~···'"·,..'.·"""' . -;-:::- ' · ... , ..... -,··· ., . . ..... -., .... -~ ... _,.....,.,..._ ·,,.,__.,... - .. -.-~..,,~· .. · "-""-~-~, ....... --·"· •··--· ...... •-.-~ ... --.-~~i"••/, . .;.-.. ,.~y--, .. __ 
and five per Mn.l:'~-atii't-ver'e used in theoe 'teeto. Parat.hi.on was used v,ry 
.....___ • ..... ----·.0"_ ... .... ,...-c-.--,.., ~,~._,., .. _...._..,, ••"'A'r-'·'·-«'"°"V.•>" ... ~"•,·"• - '"'---• , • 
ext-enoiv,iy and will be dle~aed. 1.'l ~re detail t.han the other 1neeet1cidee. 
Puathion vao first tormlated in I. G .. Far·ben rea-earch laboratory at 
------- ...... ---- ........ . - ,-..,,,,..,___ .... .,. .... ___ . """"' - . - ··-·-· _____ ,.._______ ~~ ..... , ... " 
"' ----~-~~·~ -
E~ert'eld:t ~ - The! material was originally known undor t.h& code t'UlJN, 
'E 6o5. • Allied sc1ont1tlo teabl8 &couri.ng t.he def Mt.ed enC!mf' count.ry t.ook 
this t"o~tion 011~ of O'ar11a.1J¥ and bro~ i't to tlie United Stat... The 
American qyanamid OottpfU17• 1'l ew York,. N .. r •• .foniQla'ted the chemical ootzpound 
as 1t_ 1.s todq. ¥'oz- a ahon period ot 'time the material mnu:tactur~ by 'thla 
oompe.ny went under the code nu:mber 11·~2. 1 the trade na.rk •para,thion" being 
accepted gen«a.Uy in Deoemb.-: • . ·l9'fl• !~ an est.9:.-2! · :tb~~Fic _ acid. -" 
Ite propert.1.es are ·as fG11~ . t. __ bf:!1l_i.!!&..J!o~~-O.....A\..l~L~~e; 
-----------·------ -
., 8~~~-~l~2§~~~:::.~ez.:-g&J.~.R ~~~-~~~ 10.5 ~ ~!'iL.!!1>2!. 
~rceemu-e. ~6. ~ of·~ a.1:. 2if~Li;en be ·~ttied-\o 'BlU~ro.:..me.telz 
""""-----~ ---· -"~· .......... _ _______ ,.,.:..,..;. ..... ~--...........,-.,- ... .-.,..,....:~_'....::;:_.--.....---,-... ;:r.--._.~ . .. .!,P . I!. ,;; ~ _ • 
95 per c-a,.tJ 1o very s11ght.ly ao~~~ ... 111..J@ter ~p.m.;)J -~ftftY'· . 
----- . . . • ::. "\:11·-.---.. ~"-·-·""'·"' -,-,,,_,,,,..,.,~-,;..----·-!'·~- . ~ 
m~f!~~!~L!!>~!~~ -~~~~!1~~ --~~_i--~':l!OP>.le• ~n!'8J"-~-~. 
:...,.g.i~Wd.fil~t.J- ~~!9- .!;-!~ ~~ ~4!!....~~!!-'-~ ~ ~~.!11(L~ogatable .. o~il,u_ 
1e rather in:Qoluble in_ !)!ch ~td'1n1o by'-clfflcarbens auoh u pet.rol~Jti.b~,.. 
~ --~---..:.,.-.~""Y" ..... ~..,.--...  r-. ~ ·-"~"·..:,-,,.:~- ............. ---~ -·- ., ·--·.··.;:.,•,.,.r".-. .... ~ .. .,,. .... ~ ... _~,.,~---- ~·~-=- , ·-'-~-~- .. ~-"+'--.... -.,i;;..-...... ~ .. ~:~-'J"'.-·;""--~- ~- . 
kerosene, ~~--'!~J:!.,.~- '!&~i ~ -~{:~b.<)u\ _~ --~ _!~~ a -~~~ _  e_o~~t 
~~-~~!, .!o. hy'.drolya.18 _in -~iotil~.w&t.el"y- bard waterc--eon~ -,~ 
as much a.a 6~ P• .m.. ot dissolved solida. and in acid solution. It is 
_________ .,,.A~-..------ . ' ,,__ --·•• •, --··-- --...J .... -.,,. .. _y.,_.,,"s?_.,,,,_,.""_.......,... ___ ., , . ~--~·-••• ~ -~-
h:tdroxide,. lime sulfur, and Bor-dMttx ~xt.ure, and c:alcium areenate containing 
_______ ,...... -- . . . .... . . •. , ...... -, ---.. ,-...> ;. ,-:,n.,....·~·,• . • .,. .• ,.~,,-, . . 
an excess of lime,. 
:METOO-D or PROOEJ>mK 
r.r -th• preliminary te8'i.,• to'rty' a1x-inch tlo-wer pot.a "!•r• .tiU.'ed t.vo-
thlrda full wi t.h a. finely screened Reinach sandy loam soil. Thie ooil was 
fairly high in orga,llic matter and poueaeed prop.ertlee ffl"Y· eui table for ' 
greenh:>us e work. A weighed annunt :ot ineecUci.d• was uniformly die tr 1 buted 
,on top of the soil and then eovored with e,pproximately one-fourth to one-
ha.lt' inch of soil. Twenty seeds were then placed an top of this layer and 
co,iered with .soil. Care was taken to p,revent any ot t.he insectioide f'ro11 
directly cont.acting the seeds. The pote. were then placed in a metal ·pan 
contairl~ng three inches of water. The soil in the . pots abe()l"bed the water 
4 ql11 te readily. 
The procedw-e for the sctcontl t.eat vu · the G8lff as tor the prelimi,.nary 
~eriment.. Six ditterent concen:tr.ation.a ot parathion Wel'e ueed .in t.hie 
experiments o.o6. 0-..l} •. o •. 25. O.!X>, 0.75. and 1..00 grrun of actual toxieant 
------------·--~--·==-..... ...  ,,  __ ·-~·-·---
per P-ot-. Ten pote w:ore prepared f'or each anount... Ten other pot.a containing 
...... _______ .._ ___ -·-.·-··-· 
-~• ----.-. ._.._,. _.,.,.~0,._,~., 
only soil were used as untreated, ohocka. 
A third t.eet wao_ eet. ___ ~P-~!'.? determine U' t.rutr·e was a difference in the 
~ -,_,, ____ ,.._.....,....... --i,.., . .-....,_.,.____~--··-···-·- -.~ ....... ,_.,a; - ·--· -----~ •'-'· · •.. _,,. _c,,. -· .<:.·,- • .-,.J':.r . ,,.,,,.·,~ 
: . 1" ~ ' ' ~ 
results when pa.ra~l)!gu,.wae- ai~.ed. :~roughl.y. wi~ t.he )loi~ rather than applied 
\...._, _ _ ______ .............. ... ~-----~ ' --·~---; ·· ., . ', ~.-: " l ~ -' . -, ,. 
u a layer.. At this *:ame· time» experiments wore made to d•t.fftlline µ' para-
':>-., __ ._ .. ' - ', 
th_\::,~' ,J~i._ hirmw.~tione l!fOUld give re&'\.\lte co~arable to tmse obtained 
where we-t.table powders were used. 
4.rhe t.erm "lqer1- mt!!!thod* will appear th.roughou;t. the romaindm- of 
~hts pqer an4 J.l ·refer to the met;hod of pro.cedUre just described. 
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Ttb do~ leyel:a of par.at.lti~ o.25 and o.o, gram .of actual toncant 
---- --·-· 
.,._ ..,_ •. -.. ..... ·.,~,:•O· .- ·-·.:c:·>·-"''<;..•,·,~_ ,.,.<-. -•? . . -· .. ·, •...... , ._ ..,·,~ --. "''•-~·--·· ""' 
e~ .~ ~-!.~~8({_'.b1-- add19& __ ~9. and o.62' #8l!i8 of f1Ye per ~tmt dtitt,,. .wer~ 
applie(!. to the aotl by :t~ l.a,yer and fflidng t.ecbni~. Two. repltcatoe (one 
pot -.oh) v.-. • ·ed 'b,r ·tmr f'ov· treat.~te • . 
. ~ ·•••• 1..-e111 of pant..hion. Q. ~ o.06, and o.o, uma ot actual 
~~--- ·. -··"':"'-:-··-:·· ... ~---~.--. ""· ;·~. ·····-· -3.,~r~- ,.;..,.,_,,....:~-"~ ~~- .·.,, -~·.- ....... ., ___ .~, .... , ........ .._ .... ~:~ ..... ,.,.,,,.~or; . ,·. 
ton:eantr per· po-i. ol>te.ined I))'. adait.g 1.0&. {h25• and 0.125 ~ ·,of "'Glihtyi-
fi'fe per cent. wettable powder• were app11~ tiQ the eo11 }q tho lqer t.eoh-
--......-... .. ....... ~---... ~ .. ...... , .... _-~,. ,-_-_ -- -... ~·,:,,,-,_ .__.,., __ ,.  _ . .;.-'--~----~ - ~.... . ~- ~ -'· ~ ...... ·- =- .,;;_,,:: _.,, __ ,.· .... ···-·--~-~ - .. 
~-<ll!• and by ld~qg vS:tb' the· &o11. Two or f'om- pow per treatment. were used 
----.__._ ...... ,;,,,:.;,~---.......:--.... "--'"-1'r- .............. ,c...,...._ ... ,~ •. -,,~ .• -.... - ' 
at •eh concem.ra:tion and tr,:r •ch met.l,od o~ applicat1on. Tv~. seeds of 
Vvd bar lev were planted in -..eh pot 1a all caeea .. 
Exp.erimenta tQtlng a •-eed treatment met.hod were eet up in the f'ollonng 
IIUJDW• Ten oc ot ba;rley aeoda.. a:pprodma.t.ely- 185 seeia.,, W«r"\9 -m1sed t.tu.r-
.oughl.y with f'i:•e gnms ot twen~t1v• per ~ wettable powder. Oa.leula~iona., 
after veigh'lng 4XOe8B ln$eoti.c1de,. 8mWH tmt eAQh &eed rece1Yed appro:d-
ma.tely o.41 ng of actual told.cant.. Seeds .,..e t.b8Jl a,elect,ed at rfUl<lom• and 
went¥ eeede vere plant.ed .1n sob of two pots oont&im,ng non-trea.ted. soil •. 
1'he same pro~ wae repaate4. Ult:lng fiff grams of a .tt,ye .Per cent dut.-
Ee.eh of these eeode roca1 ved a;ppronat.ely 0.06 11tg &t actual to xi.cant. 
. To detM'mine 1.£,.1mJ-.9t ... tmL:to,p.~ material.a fr()m the inseo:t.ic1de he.d bee 
----·-···~-........ ......,.; ... -. ..r·,-,._.,,.- ---•_,,-.. ,.. ________ _..,.·a-. -~ - . •· _,.,. , . - • 
__..,.r~--·•·s -- _.,.,.. . ·-~-- _, -~ ~: -- .. ~.,,· .· .. ~··. ·-~·,..-_,.,,, . .,..q-,-,.r.~-·~-:-~'='-"'•,,·::.o...-\"""'·".a.n,.-.. ·~-·-·Y • ··•-
e-~t.a that. had ·been cut. oft a._ __ 9,~~,~~·~• ~vet.he soil ley§).~ 
··--·- .--......c-~·~·· ;_,._. ·'. ·<~·--<.-.. A<l"'~·,~~~~ ...... _..>"P"-:"'t.~~-..........-_.,:_ .. ,,....-.· .,, . 
·· tw weeks af'ter the a-,do were planted int.he 0011. 
-----------·-----·------ ~------··-·--·~ .... -.· ··- . . 
The eqttipment used tor t.hh experiment. eona1eted ot a tr~parent. 
celluloid tub• abo-1n a-nent.y lflll long and ttlen"t,.Jl-eb !llll in die.nieter• over one 
end of vhi.ch a p1.eoe ot cloth had been glued. Seedling pla11te that. had l>een 
grown in the treated eoJ.l ••• cut off a. ,abort, dia'\ance above t.he 0011 level 
and plac.ed between the halves of a alit rubber s.to-pper wit.h the cut end of t.he 
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stem below an.cl the leav.ee above. The small end or the stopper waa then ln-
sertect tn a ehell Yia.l cont.a.ining water eo that the cut Md of the etema were 
111t1.ereed. while the larger _end wae fitted tightl.y into the open end of the 
celluloid t.ube ,eo the leaves on whioh the greenbuge were to feed were on the 
insi.d$w {Figure t) 
One plant from eaoh pot wao used for each test.. Thirty ten•day-old ':"--.--.__ ___ ... ____ _ 
adult. _ greenbuge werc, .. J~1.,~~~2n each pl_~~-.. -Re~!d~ _('}t_gr~b~-~~~111¥.-~1 . 
~------~~.c,-r-'""-"'· ' .............. __ _.,....~---·- . . ., ---- .--: . ·~ ., 
e ix-hour int.ervals. 
Phytotoxie observations to def.er.min~ any ef.fecta on the ··grolfth of the 
eeedlingo when parathion was added to the soil,, height. meaouremente. and the 
physical condition of the plante were noted at intervals and compnreq . with 
tno,e of similar plants grown in po,te of soil not treated. lfith para:thion. 
Teets were · oonducted to e™dy 1.he feeding preterence of gr eenbuga for 
~ley plante grown in parath1on-trea.t.ed or t.111treated soil. Plant.a that 
had been growing in treatoo soil . (o.50 uam ·or actual toxieant,. obtained by 
applying 1n the layering method t.wo grams of twenty- five per cent. wet.table 
pa.rat.ht~ p~wder) and unt.reated soil w81:'e cut off at. the Sl')il level and trane-
ferrod to six-inch pots filled with notst sand. Plant.a of each t.reat1>.1ent 
-
w~re arranged alternat&ly in a circular pat.tern in the pot of ?lDiet aand. 
A Ct,lluloid oag.e• . a.pP:ro~im:~e.ly . eighteen incl'lee in height .and five inches in 
} ' . . . . .. 
..,., .. ~· ..... ..:• 
diameter,. was then placed over the planto of each pot.. Approximately 
seventy -•~ed. adult... gro«ibl.lg& were caged ~n theoe plante and the number 
• :f• ' .. ~ -... , ,,.. , • • 
' ~ • • . .'!, • . .l. • _. • . ~ • • .• 





Figure I. · Laboratory cage ~•d ·t.9 :determine the rate . ot reproduction 
and mortaliti ot, greenbuga. 
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RES!JLTS 
Benzene Hemchlorid.e, Chlorinated Co:mphene, 
' .. . ,• . . 
The results of· .the pr(lli.m.nary :~ _t. in !f!Hoh , _a.rd :bar.1:.Y ·p}ant.s were 
grown in s o il cont.a1n1.ng differ-' inseeticidee., are ohow in table I . 
Parathion added to -t.'1e e·- U et.111'1.tl.ated, plant grGwth1 wh1l~ benzene hem• 
chloride sho.t1ed a daf'inite detrimental effect as indi cated by the number of 
leaves on the plant o.nd the height of tho plant.a t.wenty-one days af't,or t.he 
taller than the cheek plants while t.bo,&e tree.t-ed with benzene hexachloride 
three inches s horter. Plants grown. in B<?il containing 
chlorinated camphene and ch l orlnated na.phthene compared f'aYOrably, with thoee 
grown in mn-trea.t.&d soil, having the oarae nU.mber of leavee and only a 
slight val'ia.tion 1n the average height. of t he p lant.s. 
Table I . Effect ot ,..rtoua inaect.i.cid'ee l1hen a.pplied t.o soil on grow't.h of 





Benzerie hexachloride -o.96 
Chlonna\od camphaie 1.00 










21 M after ,treatment. 
:u,rr~e Average 
·~er height. of 











Plants grown in eo11 treated wi th theoe 1nseot.icidee varied consider-
ably in color. The pl!'lnta grown in e~il cont.ain1ng chlorina ted na:phthene 
and those grown in 1.D'lt.reat.ed .soil wore very similar in appearance. The,., 
\ .. ,. 
) 
./ 
were of- a br1$ht green hue and appeared to be in a. healthy condition. 
Chlorinated camphene-tree:ted plant.a were of a · slightly darker shade of green 
than the checlce, while the plants treated wit.h parathion were etill darker. 
Ul of thee• plants appeared to be healthy. The plants growing in benzene 
hexachloride-treated s oil had a grayish appearance and were somewhat shriveled 
and dry. 
Adult greenbugs placed in qa_g~ oont.a.i.ning plant.a~ which had gr own· in 
soil treated ltith parathion uaua.lly died before they reproduced nyrQphe. 
(Tal>le II) Some green.bugs died when caged on plan-ts·-grown in soil treated 
with chlorina.t.ed naphthene, chlorina-ted eamphene, and benzene hexach l oride, 
but t he m rtali ty was relat.iY~ly low,, especially as t.he plants beerune o lder. 
The r ate of reproduction of green.bugs feeding on t hee e plant.a 1.fae about. equal 
to that on t h e checks except that on . thirty-five-day-old p l ants grown in ben-
·zene hua.ohlo.ride-treated soil. A lower reproduction rate 1n t.hia ease was 
probably due to the poor c-ondit.i.?n of the pl ants. 
Table II. Rate of reproduction and m:,rtality., at indicated Ume intervals, of 
3() adult green.bugs 1:.hat were allowed to f''eed on 1/lard barley p b.nt.e 






I nsecticide 96 hn. per dat 
B-enzen.e,. 







. Adult. nymphs 
mor- per 
t.allty adult. 
96.hn.. per 4V 
u 0 .• 04 
2 0.06 
~ ·J::>8Y!** 42 PW 
Number Number 
Adult nymphs Adult ny'mphe 
nor- per mr- per 
1411.t,, adult. tality ad1.1lt 
















naphthen.e 8 l..54 4 0.11 4 o .• 46 ( 
Parathion ,O• 0.00 3() 0.00 2B 0.10 22 O. 42 \ 
_Ch_._ec..,lc_. _______ 4___ 1 ... ~5 __ 5 ____ 0 ....____ o_.0_2 ______ 0 ____ 0.._· . :j) ______ o ____ o_._oo ____ \\\,, 
• · All deiad, at end ot 48 hoQrs. 
•• Experiments diecont.inued at end of ~!:> days except for plants grown in " 
parathion-trooted eoil. 
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S1nce th.e .. greenbug mortality wao rather low on plants that had grown in 
soil treated wit.11 chlorinated napht.hene. ch lo.rina:ted cwq,hene. and benzene 
hemchlor1de. the teet.s on these plants vere i!iscontin11ed after "t.1-tirty..t'ive 
dfl18• Ho'W'ehl".- plants grown 1n parat.hion-t.i-ented Bt>U were teet.lid and com,. 
pared with cheeks-" at g'1van .inter~~e for twenty weeka. (Table Ill) 
Table III. R.at.e_ ·of teproduct.ion· 4D,d, mortd.ity,. at in."<tlcat.ed ~1tlll8 int.ervala.. of 
.:,0 ·adul~ ~Qnb~ tbiil: wro ~loflti. t.o i-.eed on ·· ard barley plants . 




















Adult nymphs · 
r.ior- per 
ta.lity a.dult 
96 brae per da..y 
25 o.31 
0 s .• 69 
105 Da.Va 11(). OaY8 
Number Numoer 
Adult nyn,phs Adult ~he 
m,r- per nr,r- per 
ta.lit, adult taltqr adtllt. 
9§· hrs. Off dg 96 hre. P!!: da.v 
,:, 0.27 28 0.69 
0 o.n 0 0,12 
The plan.ta g_rown 1n non-treated -aoil f'ailed·· to ld.11 a.'117 ad11lt greenbug_e 
in soil troa.ted with para-thl.on killed a rather high p-ercen.tage of' green.bu.go 
caged on 'them every time they were tested throughout. t he t.wenty woelr.e. In 
fifty per eent of the teeta which v·ere run on the parat..~ion-t.reatod plants• 
one hl.mdrod p« cent mortality of' the adult greenbugo vrui obtained in. ninety-
The ffN greenbu.go which survived on the- t.reated plants reproduced ~ha 
at. rat.es varying . t)"o.m 0 .10 to o.~ nymphs per adult. da;y. The rate of repr<r-
- j '. 
duc-t.ion increa.aed on t he older pl ants in.dicta.t.1.ng that. these plants were leee 









Attu coq>let.ing the eeriee of preliminary teoto,. two teete were run 
to determine tr p04aible t.he low~t a.nm.ant · of ·pa!'s.thton' Ula:t7"'··could -be -B.d.det"L ~- -
- ,.,.- •-..--~--------,.,.- ... _ .. -..... <·-··- -~· . 
to the soU and et.111 prodli~e plaq.ta ~!· ,1t!ff -~;de ti.> ~. 
'----.... ...... -.. ..... - • • ..._ _ _____ ,, ... ... _.: ....... - . •.. ,,._. . ·-·1r _.. . -~ ~:· _.!'·~ ·- · ~ ·-· ~ ·~·· . . . ~·- , ·-·---- .... _.,.., __ • .,.... ... . ,.... • ..,._ ,._.,:,,,,- . _,.. •• , ...... 
In the tiret .oeriee ot tests. enough t.wenty...,five per cent. wet.table 
parathion powder wu a:ddod · to -the eoil 1to -supply ~m ~-oo fP'ui to 0.06 gl'a 
. . ' . ~ -~-_,, ____ ...,,.;..,, .. ----··"'"''"_ ... 
of actual torloant. por pot.. 
wet.table parathion pow er in ununte to Sl,lpply from 0.25 to 0.,03 gram ·of 
--·-----· 
actual tQzi~t. per pot. Sud.lv teat.a were a\ao nm 1n which t.he eame 
a.manta of parathion ll'Ol"e suppli-e-d in the form of' a. tiw per cant dust. 
E.acs-h amo.unt. -of' toxic:m:t., wan a.ppl.1ed a.lff bl" two different. m.ethodh One 
met.hod was to mix the parathion thol'l>t.tghly ·lfi th the s-o11J th.o other was to 
apply the ton.cant by the lqering method .pr:cviouaty deecr-ibed. Uong with 
this o-eriee ot t.eeto, plante gown £nm aeede treated with par-a:thion wt'll"e also 
tested. Seedo were treated both with w,m:ty ... five p:Gf' oent wet.table powder 
and fi~e per cent. dmt. 
Tho tmt. series ot t.eote vu COcnt.1.mied f'o.r six weeks, at wh!oh time 
all 1.es.ts of pl ants except. those r ee:e11':lng o.06 gTUI aetwu. toXicant vere d18-
cont.inued. ,ae reeulta ah.owed that. larger .amount.P ot the ineectieide were unnecee-
&aJ"Y'• (Table IV) Tho t.eete li_'-ere co.nt..ltmed on t.baee planto for nine veekn. 
At t.hie time., the pl.ante which bad been growing in .-oil which received o.o6 
grfkllt. _af parathion ·per pot. :eorit-1.maed to give., one t:undred per cent k:1U o-f' 
adult. greenbuge and the insects had a:t. no time rcp-roduc-ed at !l .rate of mre 
t.han 0.87 nynpb p,er a.dLllf •. per day. At nine weeks• the number o.f nymph& repro• 
du:eed was only 0.09 for an adult 1n a dq. 
• · All gr~ dead at: ~d of 48 hours. 
29 
'° 
'° 29 0 
•• G~t in cotton holding plant. 
• •• No plants aYailable• caused by poor germination. 
o.oo 
...... 
0 .. 24 
o •. oo 
0.11 










0 •• E:gpe.rl.ments di.a~nt~ on all plants except thos.e grown 1n aoil 
tain1ng o.o6 gram p~thion. 
One hW'ldred per o«1t at the insecto feeding on t.he plants were killed. 
within ninety-six hours except in three cases. The f'i:ret wa on plants which 
were four ,,,eeia, old and h~ been g~own in soil receiving o. 75 gram 0£ act.ual · 
toxioant.. T"ne nnrtalit.y of t.be ad'1lt8 feeding on t.heoe p lants was seventy-
s~voo per cent.. and the ineacte did not produce an¥ nymphs. 
A eee,.,nd aeries of' tests waa run to determine 1f' parathion app lied at. 
rat.es betow o.6o gram !?er pot.~. ~l.ll'!l . be euc~esetul . in .~ue.11 toots. These teets 
;!' . ' " • ' II, ~· ' 
resulted in one hundred pe cent ·~rt.a.lit, of greenbugs teedi~g on plants 
grown 1n a-oil treat ed with o.25 an.d o .• 04 gram et ~qtunl .toxicant per pot _ {bot.h 
wettable powder and dust) which waa applied by bQt..11 ~et.hods ( layering met.hod 
a.nd mixing with the soil) except in one ease 1n which ninety-'tvo per cent 
morta.lit.y reeul~-~ ( Table V) Thia occurred from three-week-old plants which 
bad grown in a.oil t.reated vi th 0.06 gram of actual toxicnnt ( t.venty-fi ve per 
cent wettable powder). applied by mixing thoroughly wi t.h the soil. ! n 
17 
ei~:t.~t.br.ee per cent of the tests in which o.25 gram of parathion was added 
to the soil:• there were no n,yJ:J.pho r~roduoed by t.he;t adults .tead1:ng on th,e. 
pl,ant.s. The remaining teeto showed only 0.12 and o.25 fl1'1'.11lhs r eproduced per 
adult. per d-q. In half of tJ:u, -test.a, no ~he were produc,$d by the adults 
when feeding on ·plant:.s growia. in eoil tr•~ .~1th o.o6 gi~' ot inoect.icide. 
:.. .. '!I .•.;. • • 
' 
where parathi,on ha.d been app'Ued by t.he lay-erlng ~t.mct. Coru,idering ,all 
t.ests. the highoot r at.13 of reprodact.ion tor green~ feeding on plants grown 
in soil contru:ning 0.06 gram of parathion per pot was o.61 nymph per adult 
per day, whereas the h i ghest. rate of repr oduction 'for t hose feeding on p l anta 
-"' 
Table v .. Rate of l"eprodu.ct.ion and nortality.:, at indicated time interYale_. 
of' 12 adult. gr-eenbuge that were allowed to f eed .on , a.rd barley 
plants grown i'll soi'i tr·ea.ted with dlttereot MOunt.o o.f' parathion. 













nnr- nyntphe mor- n,ympbe 
to.lity per adult. \e.lit, Pel'' adult. 
96 hnt per aq 9§ hn·. per dg' . 
taU.tq per adult i 
2§ hr!• Pt!' daY j per pot 
Oheck 0 o.a, 
~~1ng Met.hods 
o.'25 w 12 0.12 
o.o6 w 6* o.oo 
o.o;. '(t 7 0.'9 
-. 0.60 0 
12 0.25 l2 
6• 0.1, ~ · 










0.25 D i2 o.oo 12 o .. oo 12 o.oo 
o.,o, D 5 . o .. 06 8 0.,1 9 0.10 
To:xieant mixed \ 
rlt.h soils 
o.a, w 12 o.oo 
0.06 ·v ~· u ,-o.oo 
o.o~ 6 0.22 





0.0082 w 0 0.82 
#1 
0.001'6 .Q . . , :& . o.44 
- Twenty-tJ.•e per ,cent.. ·wot.table powder. 
D - Five p v · cent dust. 
• Only atx ·greenbuge avai la.bl e. 
12 0.00 12 
12 o;.61 l2 
2 0.75 5 
12 0.:00 12 
1 o.47 4 




















o.o, gram of pa.ro:thJ.on vu somet•hat lower than when f'eoding on pla.nte gro,im 
in soil tr•t«Jd. wlt.h o.a5 and O.o6 gram of ins-ecticide. Hmr«er, the m r-
t.alit.y wae htg):l.er in all cases t...lilan when the 1neottte fed on the plants grown 
> > ... .., 
in . i.m-trea.t.ed soil. Tho ld.gheet. perc:entag-e of greenbug mrWity was f'o~d on 
plants vh ich had grown 1n eoil where tvent..y-fi vo per cent wet.table powder was 
appl ied by the layering method. Greenbugs feeding on pla.."lte _grown 1n soil 
t.reatod wl th o.o; gran 1nnee-t1o1de per pot reproduc.ed at a lower rate 1n all 
but, two t.esto than t.hone f'eading on pl anw gi-o.wn in non .. treat.ed eoit. In all 
caeee ther-e- was some roortal1ty ot · t.he adult grecnbuga when feeding on plant. 
t..eet when feeding on plants grown in non-treated soil. 
G.reenbug mort.ali ty 1n all caeea wao lees than fifty per cent when the 
insecto were con.fined to pl ants whtch t-tere grown from the seeds treated with 
twent;y-t'ive per cent wettable parathion powder and t1v-e per- cent pars.thi•>n 
dust. 1'he rate of repi·oduetion of the adult 1neeet.a feeding on these same 
plants varied from 0 •. 10 to 1.04 nymphs per- adult por da:,. 
In oonnectJ.on with tru, foregoing e,q>«1menta. three other t.aeta were 
feeding on plmits grown in soil vmt.$d with para.t -h1on over -those grown in 
untrea.ted soil. _- In anotller t.tiSt. thel -«'f:~t. 0£ par:athi<>n C>l'l the· rate of 
, ., •. .r~ 
gowt.h of the barley pbmte was in'fe&tigat.ed. A t hil'd experiment wao t.o 
dot.ermine wha't ef:f'oct parathion applied to the soil would havo qpon germina• 
t..ion of tho -bu-.ley oeede gro~m at give t.empel"aturee •. 
19 
The preterence t.eet ( t&bls VI) was 1n1 tiated after 1 t was noticed that. 
the greenbugs eeetll8d to live long• on plants grown in. a high concentration 
of p.&1"athi()Q ~ on lower·oor(c~t1ont'•' ·. Upon ~loser obePt1on. '. U, w~ 
.• ! • . \ 
notsd ·Ulat greonb\ags confined to plants grown 1n soil containing the higper 
doaagee of parathion remained ott t.4~ :pltAnte for a lqng«r perio~f of time than 
Table VI,- Preter,ence ehmm by greenbuge :feeding on plants gown .in non-
trea.ted .0011 · co11>ared to those grown tu soil tree:t.ed ·•1.'t.b O.!:() 










































For the pt:d«en.ce t.ts, st.ems of ·plants grown in &oil containing O.!O 
gram of parat.hion par pot and pl.ante f'rolll non,o.treat.ed ,k oil 11ere placed 1n 
altt,rna:t.lng poeitione around the outer edgo of a pot ot iro1st amd. Approx!.-
. mately ~Yen.\y greenbuge were caged on t.h-$Eie plants and counts made at cer-
tain in'tet"vale. For the first six and oAe-half hours. s lightly nnre insecte 
were .found on the plants grown 1n no~t.ed soil. Howevor., t.here was soon 
a decided reduction .of t..he number of irulects on the plants grown 1n treat.eel 
soil and an 1nerease in t.he number of aphidB appearing on the plants grown in 
' 








performed .at a . later date. 
Effect o-f Pa:rathion on Growth Rate of Plants• 
.~urement.e ot the rate or growth <tf plant.& grov1ng 1n parathlon-
treat.e.d eoil wer~.ma.de ttver a period of four w:ee!'CB. . {Table VII ) These plants 
w-ere grown in. eo1.l containing VBl'ioua M1>1mt.e . of parathion and t.he t.wo 
met.bode of applications vere meed.. 
Table Vll. 
'Grams ot' 
The rate or growt.h o£ Ward barley plan.ta gro,m in aoll treat.ed 
with variol.18 annunte of parathiort ( .Lqes-1:ng method) as eotT.par'Od 
to plante grown in af)i.l in whioh Yarious anounts 0£ parathion 
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1'hen p .. thion was mixed wit.h the eoil• plant growth was equal to or 
greater than the growth ot t.h& checks except. where 0.25 gram of actual ·toxt-
oant (f'ive per cent dust) per pot was applied• In this inata.noe. the plant.a 
were short.er until tho fourth . week• at. lthl.ch time \hey averaged t.he same as 
.. ' .~... . 
t.he ~ ·eat.ed plo.nte-. 
When parathion was applied 'by t,qe tqenng metbo'tt. twenty,-flve per een.t-
wet.table powder applied a-t the rate Q£ o.25 ~am of actual tnxt.c·ant per pr>t. 
cause,~ the greatest rat.e of plant growth. (Figure II) The ·twenty-flve p-er 
cent itettable powder,- applied at rat.ea of o.o6 and o.o, gram of actual 
ineec~ic1<te. rest1l~ed in plan.ta having a sUghtly lower rat.e .of growth than 
plan~ growing in un.:troated eoil. Plants gri)\ffl in soil Cl">ntaining o.25 and 
O.o, ~'1'1l1 of aet.u~ toxioant. P9:'° pot Oup['lied a.a fi'ff per cent. duet vere taller 
at t.be conel\18ion or the O'.lq>erimmt.. but they were amller for th.& fl.rat. t.wo 
Planto grown from seeds ~hich had been tren:t.ed with parat.hion were con-
siatonUy· tall.e:t t.mm the oheck planto. 
The final experiment wao eond\lct.c.d to determine the .effect of p,ara.thio.n 
on germination of barloy oe0d.G. (Table VUI} Varying armwrt.a of twenty-five 
p-er cent wet.table pOlldV and t1ve per cont duet. wore ueed. and eeedo treated 
with vett.a..ble powder· antl 1l•t were a.leo included. At ao •. 4°F .. barley e.eds 
~ . 
;plarr\ed 1ft 00,il rd.xed wlth o.o, · o.25 gram of parathion per pot gernd.nated 
better than those pl.:airt.od in non-we&.t.ed aoil. When tho t.est was conducted 
at 71°F., a"ld t.he insecticide wa.a applied by the lqer·1nt~ met.hod• t h.,_ 
gennina tion of t he aeede wao lowel" than the chock in aU cues. Under 
sillliler trea~.ente ~ germination appeared to be l>et.t~ at eo.40F. t.han 
at. 71°F. In All but. two ca.see at 80.4<>F., .seed& germinated bett.or in troat.ed 
t.1'jft ta non-treated soil. Se9ds which had beon treated with tw:etrty-five per 
ceit wettable powder g,erminated. bett.er t.han in any other test., and tho eeeds 
treated with five pt'tl' cettt. dust. goh!lnat.ed fifteen per cent better ths.n "those 
planted 1D n'OD-treated eoil., 
. ' ' 
Table VIII. atf'ect of parat.hiont applied at various rat.en oy m1x1ng, with t.he 
4o11 and by applying it 1n a la;rer • on the germination of ¥a.rd 
barley seedo, at wo ditterent tempera."f.uree .• 
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Since the release ot the newer organic inseotield•• reseaJ'eh workers 
have been worldn~ a:rden'tl:Y to obtain information o£ their P.6u1bili ties in 
the f'ield ct ~mlogy. Par&tldon has ·J>ecop, one o:f' the irost ·promieing of 
. ·,. 
these mtmY' 1fleeet1.c1dee. 
The exp·eriments., d~~ikd in ,thb paper., have ·.1rx-d:i'oated that arathil)_n, 
1t applied ~ the soil~ . 18 ~beorbe,f' by the roots of b~r.ley pia.nte a~d 'trans• 
located throughout the plant. Results also indl'ce.te that under certain con-
dit.ions the rate of growth of some pl.ant.c may be increased. !'1Uch rore funda-
mantal r~eareh ni.lst. be done to an&·ver ~e many problome that might a.rise. 
The actual tone material that is translooated has not been determi.ned, and 
it ta mt knotm what ph,ysiolo-gical conditions a.re r esponsible tor the 1n-
creane in vigor of pl.ante grown in the .parathion-treated soil. It has been 
suggeeted that the action 0£ pho.sphorus in parathion acts ag a fertilizer, 
but. this would not explain the toxic et'f'ect on lnsecte. Therefore, there 
'IIU8t be something 1n a.dditi,on to phos·phorue that is aha.orbed from the soil 
and trans located to t.he s.tet11J·. and leaves. The lnhibi tory et'feet of' para-
th1on on growth at nigher concentrations eoul.d be eau!,ed by an over-
aceumula:tion of' phosphonw compounda which would speed up the metabolic 
acti'fity in plant.a in exoese of the normal r ate of o.ctidty which in tum 
would either eturrt. growth or cauee injury to the plant tiosuea.. Oloae.r 
cooperation amng en.tomolog1ete. plant physiolog1.ate. · hort.ioult.w'alista, 
·~ .. ' ' 
~emi~t,a,._ et..: ,a~ nast be attained in order to increase our knowledge of the 
a.ct.ion ot ehemi.cal · eompowda up.,,ri tisoueo of plants and animale if these 
probl ems are solved. 
Variations on the effect of parathion on plants have heen found thereby 
s howing a d1sUnct. oorrele.tio'n between the chemical compound and the plant 
5,,oJ.l.l.l :ps a.o:rl co~.f/'9':ru:ru~ .. o·.s2 ~x.11:.:= ot h ':'Lu.;7'J.JT ')JJ · 
['Qt+' b Jl:1l1'.f'S SLO.#W r,u· liOl1~:fL09' f 9q &OJI! i.T d:1.1 t b p.nr .f'G 
I!,1°5'.11'1.G ! I" Eti vt::.(: O,t bErLS3J'}J:fOl1 OJJ f ~H.l··~I.0>1+JJ Ot o,n. j9: , bp11Jf3 ~ 
t.1eet1••. 'lh_e effect ot this material upo.n the gi"-eonbug. indicates 1 ta extrenift 
toxi-eit.y to 1.nsec1. life. It was aleo noted tha-t greenbugs placed 0 11 pl ants 
which had been growing 1.n the higher ooncerntrations of parathion took a longer 
time to die.. _This ~~t.ed tho p01Jeibllit.y of t he inseete being repelled by 
,. • • ... • t 
. ; . ,• . 
t.he m.t.erlai' i n the· plant. a.e was' in&o.ted by the reattlte ot the ·pref'c-~e 
tea:t ahown 1a ,¥,~le Vl• Thia suggests that thro~ s.ome chemical rea..ction the 
<'A y 
repelU.ng factor may be aaaociated with vanep1rat1.on in plants. It_ is 
possible that 1:.hrough t.ransplration._ the !'ll!lteria.l might volatilize and eacap• 
into the llU!Ttnmding atmophere. 
The results of the test.a in thia th.eeie indicate. that awunte ao low a& 
0 .• 06 gram of actual toxi¢ant. (pai-q.thlon) · per oiJL1-inch pot. a.re effective 1n 
controlling the greenbug• If applied on a. comparative basis lfi t..'1 the proced\lre 
of t.he tests described• parathion would have t.o be a.ppUed at. the rate o-f 
approximately f if"ty pounds of acttial material per acre.. The -. t of applylng 
th.1.e insecticide to the soil at. this rate in met caeee would be prohiblt.1vo. 
experimental purpoe:ee. treatln& t h.e soil might. be practical. 
SUMMARY 
Preliminary teeto begtm 1n Ocotober, l 
which 1s very eus(Jeptible to the greenhug., 1'romp~9 ·qa,unwn-,, aondah1,. was 
. .. ... . 
able to o.beorb trie tone ingredien:t of' parathion ( 0:,. «>-diethyl o.p-ni t.ro-
phen.y-1 thiophoophate) from the Bl')ll and tranelocate it. in a.uffi-c1en.t quart-
ti ti:ee to kill g,eenbugs feeding on t.h• p_lant. lea.Yee-• 
Barley pl ants gr-01wn 1n soil treat.ed with three ot.her insecticides ehowed 
little or no toxicit.y to greenb\lge that lf~O. allowed t o feed on t h em. 
'. 
t, 
be added to the ooU which would produce bal"ley plante toxic u, greenbugs .. 
One series ranged from dosages of l.O gram to 0.-06 gram of a.etual toxieant per 
ei21-1neh pot... One hundred per cent. of the greenbugs were killed when confined 
()l'l plants gl't>wn, 1tl eoil tl)tl~ ·received 0.06. -~:am of ~ctual to.xicant. per pot.. 
In th& third test. ~ amount of parathion used per pot varied from 0.25 
' gram to o .. o, gram and appl.io~Uon.. w11a matte by both tl'te la;rer ing and mixing 
methodo-. ln thio teat. parathion supplied as a twenty ... five per cent wettable 
powder and a. f'i.ve pu- cent dust were cintpared:. 
Results snowed that. one hundred per cont. of tho greenbuge were killed 
when. caged on barley plan1ia th.."lt had grown in soil oontaini.1g 0.06 gram of 
parathion per pot1 supplied t1Q a twenty-:five per cont wett.a.ble powd.er applied 
by •~ method-. Greenbug reprod1.1Ction was g,rea:t.er when the i.noeots were 
t-eod1ng on plants grown in soil that. contained o .. 06 gram than o •. 25 gram per 
pot. . A comparison of planta grown 1n t.wenty-f'ive per cent. wet.te,.ble parathion 
powder and f'i-Yo per cent d:wst Ibo-wed lit.t.le d1£i'erenee 1.n t.he per cent. of 
rt\Ol"tal1ty of graenbugs on the pla.-,ta. 
lthen grean.bugs fed on barley plants grown trom seed t...'W..t had been 
thion dust, t.l:leir mortality· was low and rate o'f repe,,,duction high. 
\'/hi.lo obeerving the dli'f el'eiTt. testn, 1 t wao not.ed that a.a t he coneen- . 
t.ra-t.1on of' para:thio-n 1n the aoil became h1ghEt1'-. a l ong.er time wan required 
t1' kill the inoecto on the plan-to growing in the oc,11. To det«mine if 
grembuga were r.epell.od from barley plants that had grown in high concen-
trat.ione of paro;t.h1on. the pl~eterence of t hie insect for pl ant s gro\<fn in eo11 
which contained ,).. ~ gram 0£ parathion and t..hoea gro~m in urttroo.ted soil watt 
compared. These results indicated t.ha.t there wao little dif.f'erence in the 
numbant or gr--1bugs on the pltutte the rlnt six hours.. However •. at the end 
of twen:ty--two hours . there were manyr.r.ore adult.a on plants grown in non-
treated Boil than on t.hoee grown in t.rea.wd soil. 
A test to determine the .effect o£ parathion on pl ant vigor at t.he 
, . 
equal to or greater than that. o.f non-treated ao1l.. Barley pl ants gr mm in 
0.06 gram of parathion per pot showed the great.est growth gain. 
In MJ&t cases. ba.rlO'J aeede planted in aoil mixed with parathion germinated 
bett.er t.han thooe pla.n't.ed in non-treated eo-11. However, a. higper germination 
oecurred when the seeds were treated w:1th t.he insecticide and p.l a."lted in non-
tr-ea:ted. soil. needs plant.ed in soil 1n which the to:idonnt waa layered showed 
i neoneiotent reeult.8. 
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